
Hitesh Mohanbhai Patel 

3,8/9, Kailash Nagar, 
Bhaveshwer Cross Lane, 

Ghatkopar East, Mumbai -400 077. 
Date:13.10.2021 

Format for disclosures under Regulation 29(2) of SEBLSubstantial Acquisition of 
Shares andTakeovers) Regulations. 2011 

M/s. Deccan Health Care Ltd 
Name of theTarget Company(TC) 

HITESH MOHANLAL PATEL 
Name(s) of the acquirer and Persons Acting in Concert 

(PAC)with the acquirer 

Whether th acquirers belongs to Promoter/Promote rgroup 

Names) of the Stock Exchange(s) where the shares of TC are 
BOMBAY STOCK EXCHANGE LIMITED 
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YES 

Listed 

Number %w.r.t. total % w.r.t. total 
share/voting diluted 
capital 
wherever 

share/voting 
capital of the 

Detail sof the acquisition/disposal as follows 

applicable()TC(**) 
Before the acquisition under consideration, holding of: 

a) Shares carrying voting rights 
b) Sharesinthenatureofencumbrance(pledge/lien/non- 

disposalundertaking/others) 
c) Voting rights(VR) otherwise than by shares 
d) Warrants/convertiblesecurities/anyotherinstrumentthat 

entitlestheacquirertoreceivesharescarryingvotingrightsi 
ntheTC(specifyholdingineachcategory) 

e)Total (atbtc+d) 

2656014 14.99 14.99 
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Detail sof sale 

a) Shares carrying voting rights acquired/sold
b) VRs acquired/sold otherwise than by shares 
c) Warrants/convertiblesecurities/anyotherinstrumentthat 

entitlestheacquirertoreceivesharescarryingvotingrightsi nthe TC(specifyholdingineachcategory) acquired/sold 
d) Shares encumbered/invoked/released by the acquirer e)Total (atb+ct/-d)

432000 2.75 2.15 
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Continue on page 2 



:2 
After the acquisition/sale, holding of: 

a) Shares carrying voting rights 
b) Shares encumbered with the acquirer c) VRs otherwise than bys hares 
d) Warrants/convertiblesecurities/anyotherinstrumentthat 

entitlestheacquirertoreceivesharescarryingvotingrightsi ntheTC(specifyholdingineachcategory) after 
acquisition 

e) Total (atb+ctd) 

2224014 12.24 12.24 

Mode of sale (e.g. open market / off-market /public issue 
rights issue/ preferential allotment/ inter-setransfer etc). 

open market 

Date of sale of shares/VR or date of receipt to intimation of 

allotment of shares, which ever is applicable 
07-10-2020 

Equity share capital/total voting capital of the TC before the 

said sale 
15,71,34,300 

Equity share capital/total voting capital of the TC after the said 15,71,34,300 

sale 
NA 

Total diluted share/voting capital of the TC after the said 

acquisition 

(Total share capital/ voting capital to betaken as per the latest filing done by the company to 

the Stock Exchange under Clause 35ofthe listing Agreement. 

(**)Diluted share/voting capital means the total number of hares in the T\C as summing full 

conversion of the outstanding convertible securities/warrants into equity shares of the TC. 

Signature of the seller 

Place: Hyderabad 

Date:13/10/2021 


